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Multi-mode wireless connection 

 

 

Instant switch among multiple devices 

 

 

Ultra-slim design with aluminum alloy base  

 

 

Adjustable 1600 DPI sensor 

 

 

Eco-friendly rechargeable battery (keyboard) 
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Multi-mode Wireless Ultra-slim Combo Set   

9750M 
 
 
 
This ultra-slim desktop set combines premium 

materials with an elegant compact design yet 

featuring a numpad. Boasting a solid aluminum alloy 

base, the keyboard's housing is not only robust and 

sturdy – it also adds a touch of style to any desk 

setup. 9750M is not only advanced in design but also 

in functionality. It features Rapoo’s multi-mode 

wireless connection– via reliable 2.4 GHz wireless 

transmission, Bluetooth 3.0, and Bluetooth 5.0 – 

 

enabling you to connect simultaneously to multiple 

devices and change (pair automatically) among 

them. The mouse in this set features a high-

performance optical sensor, fully adjustable from 

600 to 1600 DPI, and a silent click. To top it off, the 

keyboard features an eco-friendly rechargeable 

battery so you can enjoy complete wireless freedom.

      Multi-mode wireless connection   
Interference-free wireless options: The smart switch between Bluetooth 

3.0, 5.0 and 2.4 GHz ensures stable wireless transmission with up to 

10 meters range and 360° coverage. You can still use your keyboard 

regardless of USB port shortage or the loss of receiver.  
 

      Instant switch among multiple connected devices in one click  
Co (Automatic pairing) your devices: E9260 automatically pairs 

the working device. It simultaneously connects to up to 4 devices, 

and easily switches among them. It simplifies complicated cross-

platform maneuvers and meets multi-tasking requirements. 

 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
Specifications Package Contents 
Multi-mode wireless connection: Wireless keyboard, wireless mouse,   

2.4 GHz, Bluetooth 3.0, Bluetooth 5.0 Nano USB receiver, USB charging 
Ultra-slim compact design with numpad     cable, Quick Start Guide  

Aluminum alloy housing       

99 scissor keys  System Requirements  

Mouse with adjustable 1600 DPI sensor Windows® XP/Vista/7/8/10/11,   

Ergonomic mouse design Mac OS X 10.4 or later, USB port ort  

5 mouse buttons incl. 2D scroll-wheel     Product Dimensions & Weight  

Eco-friendly rechargeable battery (keyboard) Dimensions keyboard: 362×115×13 mm  

Eco-friendly rechargeable battery (mouse) Weight: 445 g  

On/Off switch Dimensions mouse: 104×66×37 mm  

Nano USB receiver  Weight mouse: 74 g  

Nano USB receiver storage compartment     

Connect to all your devices: 9750M automatically pairs the working 

device. It simultaneously connects to multiple devices, and easily 

switches among them in a click of a button. It simplifies activities across 

devices and meets multi-tasking requirements. 

Available Colors 
 

     Ultra-slim design with aluminum alloy 
Slimline, durable, compact yet with numpad: The 
ultra-slim design makes this keyboard a real eye-
catcher while the anodized aluminum housing offers 
stability and durability. 

    Adjustable 1600 DPI sensor 
Enjoy total control: with the adjustable DPI sensor, 
accuracy is no longer left to chance. Adjustable from 
600 to 1600 DPI, you can adapt it to match your 
preference. 


